Characteristic early membrane effects induced by tryptophan in pulvinar motor cells.
Tryptophan at concentrations higher than 0.1 mM, triggered characteristic early physiological effects such as rapid (within 5 min) dose-dependent membrane hyperpolarization in Mimosa pudica motor cells and modification of the time course of the spontaneous proton efflux monitored in the incubation medium of pulvinar tissues. The rapid modifications of the leaf turgor-mediated movements seen on the primary pulvini of M. pudica following a shock and on Cassia fasciculata leaflets during a transition from light to darkness indicate that tryptophan disturbed the ionic migrations involved in the electrophysiological events and in the osmocontractile reaction of the motor cells. These reactions were specific to tryptophan compared to those induced by serine and 5-hydroxytryptophan. The tryptophan mode of action cannot be linked to a direct modification of the plasma membrane H+-ATPase activity as monitored on purified pulvinar plasma membrane vesicles. The tryptophan metabolism-linked products tryptamine and indole also inhibited the motile reactions, activated in a continuous manner the H+ secretion of pulvinar tissues and showed properties of a protonophore and an ATPase activity inhibitor on plasma membrane vesicles, respectively. The specific behavior of tryptophan in the reaction studies here is discussed in light of the previously reported action of phytohormones.